
Selma’s Specialty Cocktails

So... who is Selma?

Margaritas
 The Skinny   21 Seeds Cucumber Jalapeño Tequila | fresh jalapeños | agave | triple sec | 

 fresh lime juice | Tajin rim      14

 Strawberry Lime  Hornitos Tequila | triple sec | fresh lime juice | strawberries | agave     13 

 Smokey Orange  Casamigos Mezcal | triple sec | fresh orange | fresh lime juice | 

 orange bitters | agave     16

 Pineapple Jalapeño  21 Seeds Cucumber Jalapeño Tequila | triple sec | pineapple juice | 

 fresh lime juice | agave | Tajin rim       14

 
Cocktails
 Happier Dad  Tito’s Vodka | Happy Dad Pineapple | strawberry puree     14 

. Happier Papa  Milagro Tequila | Happy Dad Lemon Lime | fresh lime juice | agave      14

 Rusty Bourbon Old Fashioned  High West Bourbon | brown sugar | bitters |

 orange juice | orange peel | dark cherry .      14

 Ken’s Pink Drink  Stoli Vanilla Vodka | fresh strawberries | lime juice | coconut cream | Sprite | bubbles 13 

 Kissed by a Rose  Jameson Orange | fresh lemon juice | strawberries | agave | Sprite | bubbles    13

 Ladera Limemade  Ketel One Vodka | strawberries | strawberry puree | fresh lime juice | Sprite     12

 Local Cosmo Lemonade  Locals Only Vodka | cranberry juice | fresh lemon juice | agave | 

 lemon | strawberries     14

 Chicago Bean  Tanqueray Gin | Aperol | fresh lime juice | agave | bubbles       13

Martinis
 Raspberry Lemon Drop  Tito’s Vodka | fresh raspberries | fresh lemon juice | 

 agave | sugar rim     14

 Talk Dirty To Me  Ketel One Vodka | olive juice | dry vermouth      14

 Foxy Pom  Tito’s Vodka | pomegranate juice | agave | orange juice      14

 Bees Knees Empress Gin | fresh lemon juice | honey | lavender bitters | bubbles     15

 Chocolate Espresso  Tito’s Vodka | Mr. Black coffee liqueur | 

 Mozart chocolate cream | cold brew coffee      14

Our Premium Mules 
 Moscow   Ketel Cucumber Mint Vodka | Ginger Beer | fresh mint | fresh lime juice     12

 Kentucky   Makers Mark Bourbon | Ginger Beer | lemon juice | fresh raspberries | agave   14

 Mexican   21 Seeds Cucumber Jalapeño Tequila | Ginger Beer | lemon juice | fresh jalapeños | Tajin rim 13

 Irish   Jameson Orange Infused Whiskey | Bundaberg Ginger Beer | orange juice    13

Selma’s Mocktails   
 Ken’s Pink Drink 8
 Ladera Limemade 8
 Local Cosmo Lemonade 8

She is the grandmother of Mike Phillips, Jr., co-founder of Selma’s Chicago Pizzeria. Selma was the family 
matriarch, always inspiring them with her passion for cooking and serving good food. After her kids moved out 
and had families of their own they would often come back to visit. Selma would always be in the kitchen preparing 
one of her favorite dishes. She made everything from scratch using only the finest ingredients. Her family 
knew this wasn’t the easiest way, but the only way to get the very best flavors. She was happiest when she was 
watching her family enjoy her kitchen creations. Now, two generations later, Grandma Selma would be proud to 
know that we are still preparing food her way! In fact, many of her long time family favorites are on our menu. 

Now back to Selma’s grandson, Mike Phillips, Jr. As a young man he worked with his father, 
who further inspired him with a passion for cooking and serving great food. His father, Mike 
Phillips, Sr. was a successful restaurateur in Southern California. After all, he was Selma’s son. 
 
Selma’s Chicago Pizzeria, founded in 2003, was started when Mike Phillips Jr. and close friend, 
Eric Miller, made a joint commitment to carry on the Selma’s tradition. We  believe that time 
may pass but great recipes can live on.  So enjoy some of our fresh-tasting food, Selma’s style! 
 
 
Cheers!
 
 
Mike Phillips, Jr. & Eric Miller

“I love water, especially frozen into cubes surrounded by liquor.” -Selma


